This study aimed to describe the location and intensity of free-living physical activity in New Zealand adolescents during weekdays and weekend days using Global Positioning Systems (GPS), accelerometry, and Geographical Information Systems (GIS). Participants (n = 79) aged 12-17 years (M = 14.5, SD 1.6) recruited from two large metropolitan high schools each wore a GPS watch and an accelerometer for four consecutive days. GPS and accelerometer data were integrated with GIS software to map the main locations of each participant's episodes of moderatevigorous physical activity. On average participants performed 74 (SD 36) minutes of moderate and 7.5 (SD 8) minutes of vigorous activity per day, which on weekdays was most likely to occur within a 1 km radius of their school or 150 meters of their home environment. On weekends physical activity patterns were more disparate and took place outside of the home environment. Example maps were generated to display the location of moderate to vigorous activity for weekdays and weekends.
Accurate measurement is vital to monitor physical activity and to design and target effective interventions. Methods currently in use include those that are objective such as heart rate monitors and movement devices (for example, accelerometers and pedometers), and those that are subjective such as self-report questionnaires and activity records. Heart rate monitors and accelerometers give an indication of the amount and intensity of activity but do not show where the activity took place. Location information is important as it can provide additional contextual information about physical activity. In 1997, Schutz and Chambaz (25) suggested that Global Positioning Systems (GPS) could be used to assess human location. GPS consists of 24 satellites that orbit the Earth and transmit signals to GPS receivers, which determine the location, direction, and speed of the receiver. GPS is now being used in exercise science (10) as well as its more well known uses in environmental exposure (19) , farming (24) , ecology (18) , and driving assessment (21) . In the exercise and physical activity domain, early validation work (26) comparing GPS and chronometry for measuring the velocity of walking, running, and cycling at various speeds around a running track found close approximation. Since this time GPS has been primarily used in sport science settings to help assess athletic performance (11) , and to track distance covered during games of Australian Football (8) . Newer portable GPS units can store positional data over time, thus offering opportunities for obtaining recordable, continuous locational information at low cost; however some studies have reported limited reliability with these devices under heavy tree canopy and in densely built urban areas (10) .
Most recently, researchers have successfully linked GPS and accelerometer data (22, 28) . In a study of free-living physical activity (22) 35 adult participants wore commercially-available GPS watches (Garmin Foretrex 201; Garmin Ltd., Olathe, KS) and Actigraph accelerometers (Actigraph, LLC, Fort Walton Beach FL.) simultaneously over three consecutive days. Physical activity data were classified into bouts of moderate and vigorous intensity, with each bout matched to GPS positional data. Participant's GPS data were overlaid with GIS mapping software to determine location (indoors, outdoors in the neighborhood, outdoors etc). Findings showed that on average 46% of each participant's activity took place in their neighborhood, and that those who undertook moderate to vigorous physical activity tended to live in areas of higher population density, higher housing unit density, greater street connectivity, and with more public parks. Troped et al. (29) linked GPS with accelerometry to identify how well these data could distinguish between four separate activities (walking, jogging/running, bicycling, and in-line skating) in a group of adults. The combined data (accelerometer counts, steps, and GPS speed) were able to classify the activity mode for 91% of observations.
Two recent studies (6, 13) have explored the utility of these devices in assessing types of physical activity in children. In the first study (13; Project CAPABLE) children (n = 165) wore GPS and accelerometer devices for four consecutive days and completed diaries indicating whether travel was accompanied or unaccompanied and involved parental supervision. Results from the GPS and accelerometer data showed that children walked faster, straighter and more intensely on the road compared with when they were walking in open space (parks, fields, and woods), while open space provided greater opportunity for free play. When data from the travel diaries were analyzed they showed that when an adult was present, children walked faster, straighter, and more vigorously than when an adult was absent. The second study (6) used an integrated GPS heart rate monitor device to describe children's (n = 39) activity during a single school lunch period. On average, children covered a distance of 1.10 ± 0.56 km at speeds ranging from 0 to 18.6 km h -1 . Activity patterns were characterized by short bursts of moderate to high speeds followed by longer periods of slow speeds, with boys averaging higher speeds than girls (1.77 ± 0.62 km h -1 and 0.36 ±0.50 km h -1 , respectively; p = .003). As highlighted above, these two studies focused on specific activities (school lunch play and travel) and a younger population (5-11 years) . To the best of our knowledge only one GPS pilot study (30) has been published involving an adolescent sample. In this study, 15 females aged 14-17 years carried GPS-enabled cell phones for one week. The GPS data showed that participants spent one third of their time more than 1 km from home. Adolescents traveled further from home in the evenings and early mornings on weekend days (up to 28 km). On weekdays there was less variability, with greater time spent within 1 km from their home. While this study offers insight into the travel patterns of adolescent girls it does not provide any information regarding physical activity. Understanding the nature of physical activity in this population is important given that the transition from adolescence to adulthood is, on average, a period of decline in activity (15) . The aim of this study was to describe the location and intensity of free-living physical activity in New Zealand adolescents during weekdays and weekend days in both school and home environments, using GPS technology, accelerometry, and GIS mapping.
Methods

Participants and Design
This study was part of a larger study, the ICAN Study, that explored the role and impact of environmental influences on New Zealand children's activity and nutrition (14) . The ICAN study surveyed students aged 12-18 years from two high schools in Auckland, New Zealand, a city of 1.4 million people. All study procedures and related documents were approved by the Ministry of Health's Northern Y regional ethics committee, NTY/06/11/108. We contacted the respective school principals to discuss the study aims and procedures and to obtain consent to approach the students. Once permission was obtained, a researcher made contact with the students via a designated teacher to give written and verbal information about the study and invite them to participate. Interested participants completed consent forms. Students were ineligible if they were younger than 12 years or older than 18 years or if they could not read English. Each teacher allocated classroom time to complete data collection procedures. During this time, students completed a questionnaire, had their height and weight measured and were given an accelerometer and GPS device to wear over the next four days (including two weekend days). Researchers returned to the school after four days had elapsed to collect the devices.
A total of 180 students from two schools were approached, 170 (94%) of whom registered interest to participate in the study. Of these, 164 (96%) were eligible and took part (six were ineligible because of their age). Those agreeing to participate were similar in age, sex, and ethnicity to the students at the schools who chose not to take part. Of the 164 participants, 110 (67%) resided within the Auckland city area, thus enabling neighborhood geocoded data to be collected for GIS analysis. The area of the two school student catchment zones (within which most students resided) were 15.64 km 2 and 8.42 km 2 , respectively.
Measures
Body Composition. Height (Harpenden Stadiometer, Chasmors Ltd, London) and weight (Tanita UM-070 scales, Tanita Corporation, Tokyo) were measured according to standardized procedures (16).
Accelerometer. Participants wore an Actigraph (www.theactigraph.com; Pensacola, Florida) accelerometer (Model AM7164-2.2C), which measures motion in the vertical plane, with movement outside of 'normal' motion being filtered electronically. Students wore the accelerometer during waking hours on their right hip and activity count data (counts/minute) were collected over four consecutive days (two weekdays and two weekend days). Exceptions to this rule were (a) all water sports and showering (as the Actigraph is not water resistant) and (b) any contact sports (e.g., Rugby Union). Minute-by-minute activity counts were uploaded to a data reduction program that excluded all Actigraph outputs that equaled zero for more than 20 consecutive minutes (assuming nonwearing time for that period). All days with less than ten hours of recorded time were excluded from analyses. Using these criteria, 79 participants provided at least three valid days (including one weekend day) for analysis. Time spent in light (1.5-2.9 METS), moderate (3.0-5.9 METS), and vigorous (≥6.0 METS) activity was derived from age-specific accelerometer count cut-offs (9) . METs are multiples of resting metabolic rate.
Global Positioning Systems. The Garmin (Garmin Ltd., Olathe, KS) Forerunner 305 GPS watch is an off-the-shelf exercise tool, which records distance, time, speed, and when weight is provided, the number of calories burned. Each participant was provided a Forerunner 305 to wear simultaneously with the Actigraph accelerometer over four consecutive days. During continuous use the Garmin Forerunner 305 can record data for 10-12 hr; therefore participants were given written and verbal instructions to charge the device overnight. Participants were instructed to wear the GPS device during their waking hours. If the battery ran out during this time, they were instructed to remove the device and recharge it. A feature of the Forerunner 305 is that when the memory capacity is reached all of the earliest records starting with the first day are automatically reduced to summary information, with the loss of the continuous data. The researchers returned to the classroom to collect devices after four days to reduce this type of data loss.
Data Reduction
GPS data were downloaded from the Forerunner 305 using the Garmin Software supplied with the devices. To view all data continuously, the GPS data were downloaded as an .HST file and then converted into a comma separated value (.CSV) file. Recorded data included latitude and longitude in degrees and minutes (HD o MM'), date and time. The Forerunner 305 collects data either every second, which limits the memory capacity, or has a smart sensor which records data intermittently depending on the activity. The latter mode was chosen to maximize data collection. GPS coordinates corresponding to each time stamp were derived and listed in chronological order for each participant. Accelerometer data were downloaded using the Actisoft Analysis Software 3.2 (Fort Walton Beach, FL.). A computer program developed for this study was used to identify and calculate the quantum and duration of moderate physical activity (MPA) and vigorous physical activity (VPA) as well as the number of bouts of 10 or more moderate/vigorous activities (MVPA). The software program merged participant's activity monitor data with their corresponding GPS data according to the date and time information in each unit into a larger .CSV file. The final data were then uploaded into an Oracle database for further manipulation and export into statistical analysis software.
Combined Data. Similar to Rodriguez et al. (22) , valid accelerometer and GPS data were merged by date and time to provide an indication of the location and intensity of physical activity. We defined a bout as 10 consecutive minutes of activity at or exceeding the defined threshold values. Each bout included a 30% tolerance for activity not meeting the threshold values. For example, in a 10-min bout, three minutes could be under the threshold level.
All bout data with matching positional data were imported to ArcGIS 9.3.1 for further processing. Coordinates were then matched with New Zealand reference points. Participant's GPS data were overlaid with GIS layers containing road networks, land use, and building footprints. Each participant's residential address was geocoded using GeoStan Map (Critchlow Associates, Wellington NZ). All addresses were successfully geocoded.
To investigate the level of physical activity of each participant both at school and in the home environments, we created a 1km circular radius (buffer) around each of the schools, while a 150m buffer was created around each participant's home. A buffer of 1km was chosen for the schools to include the main routes used for sporting activities in and around the school grounds (i.e., running activities during physical education classes). Furthermore, the 1km radius captures the main routes students travel to/from school. Similarly, the 150m search radius was selected to represent the home environment as this would account for error inherent in the GPS recordings, and activities in close proximity to a participant's home (e.g., street, local play ground etc). Previous work (12, 17) has defined study catchment areas based on the street network, which results in an irregular polygonal area of interest. We used the conventional Euclidean approach to define our catchment areas because the two schools were land-locked with relatively good street connectivity, therefore the geographical areas of interest would be comparable (20) . Furthermore, as each school is accessed from more than one entry point, the use of the radius approach captures the main routes students take to/from school.
Missing Data
On average participants provided 414 (SD 100) minutes (7 hr) of recorded GPS data per day. Approximately 2% of the available recorded GPS coordinates data were missing in the original file. The following imputation strategies were used to replace missing values. For the same participant on the same day if the distance between the last and next nonmissing coordinates was £100 m, the missing values in between were imputed with the last coordinates (i.e., last value carried forward). The distance (in miles) between two coordinates was calculated as sqrt (x * x + y * y) where, x = 69.1 * (latitude2-latitude1) y = 69.1 * (longitude2-longitude1) * cos(latitude1/57.3) Distance in miles was then converted into meters (1 mile = 1609.344 m). Following imputation, 0.3% of coordinates remained missing and these were removed from analysis.
Analyses
There are no accepted methods for the interpretation and presentation of combined GPS and accelerometer data. Therefore, we adopted two approaches. First, minuteby-minute activity counts were categorized according to intensity (sedentary, light, moderate, and vigorous) and matched with GPS coordinates, which were mapped used ARCGIS software. Descriptive information of the time spent in MVPA during both week and weekend days was calculated. Example maps for week and weekend days were generated. A visual inspection of the maps was also conducted to identify differences in overall patterns of activity.
The second approach involved categorizing accelerometer data into bouts of 10 min or more of MVPA. GPS coordinates were then matched with each bout to determine the location of these activities. The number of bouts during school time (0900-1530) was also described. We adopted a bout approach for three reasons. First, a similar approach has been described in the research with adults (22) and provided a useful starting point for this study. Second, during school time, young people have discrete and relatively short periods in which to perform PA such as recess and lunch periods, which is likely to result in bouts of activity. Third, we considered it likely that structured activities such as physical education, sport and recreation activities would be best captured using this approach.
Results
Seventy-nine of the 110 participants (72%) had complete GIS, GPS, and accelerometer data and were included in the analysis. On average, students were 14.5 (SD 1.6) years of age, predominantly male (58%; Table 1 ). On average, participants performed 74 (SD 36) minutes of moderate and 7.5 (8) minutes of vigorous PA per day, which is more than the recommended 60 min of moderate to vigorous physical activity (MVPA) per day. Based on available data, overall patterns of activity were quite different between weekdays and weekend days. On weekdays a total time spent of 510 hr was spent within a 1km radius of their school and 268 hr per day within 150 m of their home, whereas on weekends total time within the school radius was 55 hr and 30 hr within 150m of their home environments (Table 2) . Within the school radius (1 km) on weekdays, students spent 70%, 13%, 15% and 1% of recorded time in sedentary, light, moderate and vigorous intensity physical activity, respectively, with similar proportions on weekdays within the home environment. Time spent in MVPA was greatest on weekdays within one km of the school (84 hr) with approximately 77% of this time spent within school hours. The total time spent in MVPA was 38 hr within the home environment on weekdays. The proportion of time spent in MVPA on weekends both within the school and home environment was less than in the same locations on weekdays ( Table 2 ). Visual inspection of the data revealed more disparate activity patterns on the weekend and greater time spent in light intensity activity ( Figure 2 ) compared with weekdays ( Figure 1 ). In the second analysis, 68 participants (Table 3) met the criteria for a single bout of MVPA (Moderate Mean = 3.5, Maximum = 13; Vigorous Mean = 1.7, Maximum = 3). Most (87% n = 60) had bouts of moderate intensity only. The combined bouts of MVPA mapped using GIS are presented in Figure 3 . A total of 359 bouts were identified, of which 325 (90%) were on a weekday. Of these 71% were within 1 km of the school environment and 46% were within 150 m of the participant's geocoded home address, which indicates overlap of bout data. Of the 256 bouts identified on a weekday within 1 km of schools, most (72%) took place within school hours. There were 34 activity bouts on the weekend, of which 94% were of moderate intensity with equal numbers occurring within the school and home environments. 
Discussion
This study builds on previous GPS-related research (7, 22, 29) but draws on a larger sample of adolescent participants and uses four days of free-living physical activity data. Overall, marked differences were found between weekday and weekend PA. During weekdays, activity was primarily located within the school and neighborhood environments, whereas activity patterns were more disparate on weekend days. The movement pattern differences between weekday and weekend locations were similar to the travel patterns described by Wiehe et al. for adolescent girls (30) . During weekdays, combined GPS and accelerometry highlighted three key locations for physical activity; the home and neighborhood environment; commuting to and from school; and the immediate school environment. Based on our data, time at school contributes a large proportion of the bouts and total time spent in MVPA. Moreover, the immediate home and neighborhood environment (within a 150 m radius of the home) was the second largest contributor to MVPA for both weekdays and weekends. There was some overlap in bout identification as 23 (21%) participants lived within the school buffer zone.
The number of bouts on weekend days was surprisingly low, as we had anticipated that young people would be involved in sport and recreation activities during this time. A possible explanation is that students removed their accelerometer and or GPS watch when playing sports to avoid damage or injury and therefore did not register activity. We did not ask participants to log the time when the device was not worn so are unable to address this issue conclusively. Future research should address this issue and monitor nonwear time.
The finding that the majority of activity bouts and time spent in MVPA were within 1 km of the school or 150 m of home environments suggests that these environments could be useful settings for intervention. For example, consistent periods of inactivity within a school environment may indicate a lack of facilities or equipment, which could be the focus of an intervention. Moreover, if children and young people are not actively commuting, then GPS data might identify environmental barriers such as lack of walkways, major roads, etc. For example, in a study to assess the utility of GPS to estimate travel distance in primary school children data from the GPS travel route revealed that students avoided busy streets and intersections when walking to and from school (7) .
A strength of this study is that it builds on previous GPS-related research by drawing on a larger sample of adolescent participants and utilizes four days of free-living physical activity data. Moreover, we have found that it is possible to collect and integrate GIS with GPS and accelerometer data from adolescents. GIS software makes it possible to overlay GPS data to generate maps that augment our understanding of the location, duration and intensity of physical activities of this population.
A limitation of this study and similar research is that the use of two separate devices (accelerometer and GPS) limits the scalability of this approach due to cost and participant inconvenience. As technology improves, it should be possible to incorporate GPS technology into movement devices such as accelerometers. Moreover, given the pervasive use of cellular telephone technology, the inclusion of movement devices and GPS into mobile phones might improve compliance. A second challenge was that the Garmin Forerunner GPS device has a limited continuous battery life (approximately 11 hr), requiring participants to recharge the device overnight. This is a barrier to compliance. A third problem was that the downloading of data from the Garmin Forerunner 305 watch, a device designed as an exercise tool utilizing proprietary software to download data., was time consuming and labor intensive; For research purposes, it was necessary to convert raw data to a .csv file, before GPS coordinate and accelerometer data could be combined. However once the software was developed the process was more efficient. Fourth, as with previous studies using GPS, data capture is affected by environmental conditions such as heavy tree cover, or being inside buildings. Where this appeared to be the source of missing data we used the last value carried forward method as previously described. Wiehe et al. (30) also used a data imputation approach. Specifically, when more than 5-min but less than one hour had elapsed between data points, interim 5-min time points were imputed. If two adjacent points bounding a period of missing data were with 30 m, a last value carried forward was used. For data points more than 30 m apart, data were imputed using the data point closest to home. Future studies should provide details about the treatment of missing data. When GPS data from travel surveys have been processed (3, 27) , data loss occurring during rail travel through tunnels or underground networks or during dense urban areas, has been addressed using algorithms based on GPS data and GIS sources to correctly determine travel routes. Others have developed software that identifies the cause for the signal loss and provides calculations to manage the lost data (23) . Use or adaptation of these approaches should be considered for free-living physical activity research.
A further limitation of these methods is that they do not provide insight into the type of activities undertaken. We produced 'snail trails' of activity indicating intensity and location; however, we were unable to distinguish the type of activity undertaken. For example, participants with very low intensity activity before school may have commuted by motorized transport, bicycle, or walked very slowly. Recently Troped and colleagues (29) showed that it was possible distinguish types of activity using GPS and accelerometry for a limited number of activities. Further development of this area of research is only likely to improve our utilization of GPS to understand physical activity behavior.
Finally, the publication or presentation of maps which include GPS and GIS data poses threat to participant privacy because of the potential for reverse identification (2) . Two recent papers have shown that it is possible to identify people's actual residences and thereby compromise individual's privacy (5). To avoid compromising people's privacy it is possible to apply masking procedures to the point of placement of human cases on a map. For example, some researchers have randomly reallocated cases within a given distance of their true location (also referred to as 'masking' (1). A common approach to de-identifying such data are to use ZIP or postal codes rather than home addresses to preserve anonymity (2) . In the current study we have used the true location of the GPS data for the analyses referred to in Table 2 , while the data in Figures 1-3 are aggregate summaries for all participants across both schools and we have omitted the participant's residence to preserve their confidentiality.
Future studies should consider how best to analyze and interpret these types of combined GPS and accelerometry data. As with previous research studies (22) that have integrated GPS and GIS we used an individual approach such as the generation of individual maps with snail trails of activity to present the data. While this approach is important because it provides insight into how individuals move within their environment, to better understand behavior at the group level more sophisticated approaches are required. For example, GPS coordinates could be pooled to create flow diagrams to identify typical travel routes or activity patterns However, this approach would require large sample sizes. The integrated use of GPS, GIS, and accelerometer data across time has potential to assess the effectiveness of physical activity interventions by examining how activity patterns change over time and location.
Conclusion
This is one of the first studies to investigate the use of GPS, accelerometers, and GIS to assess free-living physical activity in adolescents. We have shown that it is possible to describe the location and intensity of physical activity in a sample of adolescents and thus gain an understanding of potential points for intervention. Future research is needed to refine these methods to improve our understanding not only of location and intensity of physical activity but also the type of activity performed.
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